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KOOTENAI COUNTY MPUHJCAN <UiM. JÇ>. Wright, supplies, dlst So. 9,............ 34.77
Arthur I.* Hoque, road work, dlst 33.
A Christensen, supplies, road dlst 33,
Bonner Mile tin., supplies, dlst 34 
P. Brown, road work, dlst 33
J. I. Brant, road viewer,............
Walter Severn, do 
Adolph Caron, road work, dlst 33,
H. P. Covllle, do, (II«.50). As there 

was no more money to credit of dis
trict board allowed......................................
The bills of S. J. Stinson, Slft.ûo, .1. 

M. I)ess, $19.50 and If. O. Hague, $15, 
for work on roads In district Xo. .'14, 
were laid over, as there were no funds 
to t he credit of said district.
O. W. Hfraub, deputy sheriff...........
W. W. Bush, salary and exp. Co. Com.,. —«.10 
J. W. Ryan.
Chus. O'Callaghan, Justice peace, 15.80
C. W. Dyer, sheriff, salary.
C. W. Oyer, expenses us sheriff, ............... 195.3«
C. W. Dyer, hour«I of prisoners, .

BILLS ALLOWED.
Win. Ashley, ,Jr., surveyor aud expen- 

S<’*($28#.8U). allowed
J. W. Riley. burying corpse found In 

Pend d’Orellle river

Buckhorn group of claims near Don
ners Ferry in this county, ancl would 
like to have George P. Muleahy share 
with bjm one-hqir of the money that 
he made by engineering the deal for 
thé sale of the property. Mr Benton 

has broyght suit through his attor
neys, Post, Avery & Higgins, of Spo
kane, to compel Mr. Muleahy to do as 
he desires.

The complaint (lied in the superior 
courtof Spokane county Monday by 
Mr. Denton recites that the IToo^l 
Boy Gold Mining company is a coroor- 
atlon organized under the laws of the 
suite of Washington and doing busi
ness in Spokane. That on or about 
the 1st of July, 1897, lie Held an op
tion on the Muck horn group of claims 
In the Kootenai country, and that the 
defendant, Muleahy, undertook to se
cure u purchaser for the sfune at a 
price gfcater than that stipulated in 
the option, It being understood be
tween the plaintiff and the defendant 
Muleahy that the accruing profit« 
should tie divided he twerp them.

Mr Benton further claims that lie 
was the means of bringing together 
the said defendant Muleahy and the 
ownters of the property, and furnished 
Muleahy with expert reports on the 
same, ijnade by mining engineers of 
good repute, and rendered the said 
defendant Muleahy other valua
ble assista rite in the skle of tjie prop
erty, and that on or about the 1st of 
February, 1901, Muleahy affected a 
sale of the mining property to tlie 
lioosicr Boy Gold Mining company lor 
a recited consideration of $100,000, 

but tlie plaintiff cannot state that 
SKXjjOOO constituted the actual consid
eration, nor is lie able to statu what 
the actual consideration was, though 
he,.Wyi« informed and believes, and so 
charges, that it was greatly in excess 
of the amount paid to the former own
ers of the property, which amount 
plaintiff alleges was $15,000.

Mr. Benton says that while no spec
ial agreement was entered into by and 
between them, it was understood that 
a co-partnership existed at all times 
between them as to the sale of this

Judge Richardson lias issued the 
temporary Injunction against the Hoo- 
sier Hoy Gold Mining company asked 
for by Mr. Menton.
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As yet we have nut had much time 
for Investigation, but judging from 
Hie activity displayed on all sides, it 
would seem tnat Sandpoint Is pro
gressing very nicely. New. buildings 
ire constantly going up and new en
terprises are locating with many more 
iu contemplation. The town lias pro
gressed a,t a very satisfactory rate dur
ing the. .past year, but unless all Hlgns 
fail better progress will be made dur
ing the next twelve months. And 
tills growth has not been and will not 
lie the result of any effort at “boom
ing,” as the term is generally applied. 
On the contrary, the grow th lias been 
healthy aud substantia). It is the re- 
suit of the establishment of a perma
nent payroll, and the awakening of 
those wjio are lu business and own 

property here to the fact that Sand- 
iMilnt is very advantuguously situated 
from a commercial point of view, and 
is a result things are being done 
In a more substantial way than here- 
».ofojp. The payroll has given 
faith $s to permanency, and this faith 
is as it ought to be- opening the eyes 
<*f the people to the opportunity at. 
hand. Standpoint has now the most 
substantial kind of start, and if Mils 
advantage is followed up Its future 
jan be no longer iq doubt. The Hin
ter resource alone is sufficient to make 

standpoint a good town, if nota small 
Ity, for many years to come. This 
esouroe can be quickly converted Into 
\ealth. That Is one advantage 

. lalmed for all places where lumber
ing Is the principal Industry. Tills 
insures a rapid growth for Sandpoint. 
Mut timber is not our only resource. 
There Is plenty of rich agricultural 
land In the valleys hereabouts, and in 
time tblff; resource will prove a factor 
u our growth. Then there Is the 

mining resource, upon which atten
tion Is only boglnlng to be centered. 
It does not require many good mines 
to become a factor In a town’s growth, 
and who will say that the outlook in 
thlsllnqls not most excellent here? 
Above all, the things for our business 
men to do now is to exert a little en
ergy and .exercise Nomè publie splrit- 
edness In the direction of increasing 
the peruitment payroll. This can bo 
done by Inducing Industries, vyhich 
give employment to labor, to locate 
here. This Is most Important and 
many towns t hroughout the country, 
particularly the west, exist now only 
In memory, because of a luck of the 
proper conception by Its business men 
of the imporluuce of taking advantage 
of tlie opportunities when prospects 
were bright and encouraging. Now In 

tlie time for Sandpoint.
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p ghtaLumber andJem. Childs, (ton! charges and burying 

county charge
F. C. Fintier, burlnl ehg*., .1. Keller,
J. T. Denduvcnt, shaving J. Keller aud

drayage bill ($5.50). allowed..............
Thus. E. L. I,ngitri, preparing Keller for

burial ($5.00), allowed. ■ ........................-
F. M. I<ee, work on l’riest Ul vor road. .. 10.00

14.75
. . . 18.00 

. 19.7.5

30.00

24.70
!•<

Building Material Tlie
2.50

lilt a

2.50 11 pro' 
aunty■Also Dealers In-------

O. henlon.
Tlios. Benton,
J. F. Folk.
That. Benton, road work. dist. hi.
Oeo. DeKurr. constable, ($33.30), allowed 23.80 

($57.36) do 
($24.43) do 
($55.90)

C. B. Biggs, fees, J. P., ($«o.20)
Mention of Thus. Menton, et al, for 

$2<K) was granted out of general road 
fund for improvement of road from 
Hriest river to Mriest lake.

J. M. Beavers was allowed the sum 
$.>30.75 in full for work done on Post 
Falls and Mica May road, which can’t 
lie completed, because certain persons 
refuse to give right of way. Also the 
hill of the Idaho Mercantile Co. for 
$30.75, being full amount of claims 
against Kootenai county on account 
of contract to build Mica May and 
Post Falls road by J. M. Leavers, and 
his bondsmen arc released.

Mill of Dr. P. Ji Scallon, for setting 
Mrs. F. Ghent's broken arm, allowed 
in the sum of $25; Kyan and Mclvin- 
ilis voted aye, Mush, no.

BILLS ALLOWED.
Uiululrum Mile Co., supplies, road dis- 
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-------- While They Last---------

ladles’ Waists, Ladles’ Children's 
and Men’s Straw Hats

Mr.
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take,We Have Some Excellent Values in
I MilMen’s Heavy Shoes-25 per cent. Off er re
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do supplies, county surveyor, 
“ road dlst. 30,..............

8.50
... . 20.35(III

To Hope and Keturn by Moonlight.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lahey, Messrs. Dan McGan, Arthur 
Franklin and Murdock Murray, and 
Misses Donne!la Murray and Margaret 
Pauline were inveigled into making a 
trip to Hope Wednesday night, mere
ly for pasttime, or one of the ext ras 
running between here and Hope. 
They were informed that the return 
trip would be matte within a couple of 
hours, and It would not tie late when 
they arrived home. Arriving at Hope 
about H:3u the .jolly crowd laughed, 
chatted and made merry for a couple 
of hours when they thought it about, 
time to start home, but not so tlie 
“con.” So they latighed and chatted 
a while longer, and still they were at 
Hope. The "con” assured them about 
every five minutes that he would puli 
out In a very few inimités. Mut those 
few minutes lengthened Into another 
hour and still they were at Hope. 
A member of the party assured our 
reporter on the q. t. that the surviv
ing hour of their stay in Hope was. 
without exception, the finest “mum" 
social lie ever attended. The hour Is 
variously stated at from 2 to 4 a. m. 
when the party came "rolling home 
by the light of the moon.”

rHoriiiimMiN or county board

14.2520.do.

TEND d’OREILLE HOTEL
3.75do

I ... 10.40 
30.05

for county.......................
for hospital.................

8. Bock, blacksmith work dlst. 2..........
do supplies and work for county 

I. S. Woolery. livery, sheriff and com.

do
Alldo ■ ■ jc lit5.5«

JOHN MURRAY, Proprietor

Central Location, First-Class Service 
__ Rates Reasonable..»

15.90
56.50
84.00

fc 1
E.

do
nllllShaw, Borden Co supplies for Co.

But ler A Culver sup. read dlRt. 43 36.50
A. Christenson, bridge material 
F. A. McCall, services teachers’exam.. 14.00 
lrwln-IEodson Co., sup, for Co.
C. B. Klopf, burial 2 Co. charges ....... 32.00
John Crenshaw, juror probate court. 2.25 
S. T. Farr.
George Humphrey do 
O. 11. Vldger.
John Parker,
Hobt. Downs.
Martin & Miller, meat Tor Co. hospital 8.10
B. S. Wlshard. Jurors' and bailiff meals. 4.90
A. C. Libby, stenographic work ........
A. A. Howe, work at Coeur d’Alene

bridge with steamer...................................
E. E. Taylor, lumber road dlst 19 
Bonner Mile Co., plow road dlst. 8 28.
J. VV. Conklin, lumber Ac Co. hospital 11. 
Fred Schneider, arresting and caring 

for Insane person
Bills of VV. L. Turnbow, $24.15, car

ing for Tlios. Corley; Shaw, Borden 
Co., balance $10.75, and M. S. Wish- 
ard, board and care of Lula Hoyt, in
sane person, were rejected.

BILLS ALLOWED.
Jas. ”rater, overseer dist 16 ...

3.00
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in the article descriptive of “Idle- 
wild," published In these columns two 
weeks ago, the author stated that the 
liest way for Spokaneites to reach the 
resort Is .by way of Athol. It occurs 
to ua that, via Sandpoint would not be 
a bad plan It would l>e a trltlu farth
er, but the weary trip l»y stage from 
Athol would lie supplanted by tlie 
more exhllerating trip on water sur
rounded on all sides by tlie grand and 
inspiring scenery for which the coast 
Une of the majestic Pond d’Orellle 
take Is so famous. This would cer
tainly more than repay any hiver of 
nature'a grandeur for the - extra 
spouse and dis tat ice traveled. No 

transportation arrangements for this 
are bow Irteffect, but would it not be 
well for the people of Sandpoiut to in
terest themselves Iu such a project 
with a view to Its perfection for next 
■cason?

I
Were Never Better Anywhere Than They Are

il

SANDPOINT TODAY
} IN$ 25.00Record of Hill* Allowed am* Other Im

portant Matter*. , do In■4.50
J. A. Tjirson
Jos. 1 ‘»her, driving piling Ac 
A. W l’ost. lumber for Co. hosplntl

2 graves for Co. charges 10.00 
Frank Horn, work on roads district 39 

(4F241, allowed amount to credit of the
dlslrff-t......................

Newport Mtle Co., sup. road dist 2«
Reports of J. A. -Larson and James 

Prater as road overseers approved.
A warrant was ordered drawn for 

•250 iri payment of reward offered for 
capture of Wilbelmbusse, which 
amount was paid J. F. McDermott of 
Spokane.

Petition of Michael Bolton, et al, 
for appropriation for state wagon mad 
near Santa, was rejected for want of 
funds. '

do 34 ... ... 83.50 l£W. R. Davis was allowed to pay 
taxes on his land with no penalty at
tached, as same was caused through 
error.

Now is the Accepted Time 
to Enter and Participate in the 
Sure Increase in Material Val- 

j nes. Sandpoint, being Situât 
ed on the Lines of Two Trans- 

i continental Kail roads and Lake 
which has a Longer Coast Line 

|i! than any other Body of Water 
;i in this State, is the Logical 

: Key to the Commercial Situa
tion in the Northern Half of 
Kootenai County , and Her Fu- 

:j tui’e is therefore Sure

Prices of Realty in Sandpoint will not long re
main at the present figures, therefore do not delay se

curing some of th§ Choice

ir
4.75

iydo A A lit
UIl.LS ALLOWED.

B. F, llourn. deputy sheriff,
F. II. Bradbury, do 
T. I» Quarles, deputy clerk,
A. Cook.
James Graham, county attorney.
G. E. Baker. court»»'r.
F. Wen», county pKvsIclan 
J. W. Conklin. keeper county hospital.
Daniel V«u Duaer county *chool supt., 344.02 
W. J McClure, county treasurer.
11. J. Borlhwlok. av-essor,
J. C Callahan, clerk of court,...

M
13,07$225,no

250.00 
... 250.00

mes
270.25

«6.00
MAM
120.00

l!18.56
ie

do V▼
1.

■ *

875.00
788.06

... r«».oo

A A

■T

Bond of C. W. Beat as saloon keeper 
at Santa approved and former bo titis
me n released.

Reports of H. ' 0. Borthwlck as tax 
collector, J. C. Callahan as clerk, aud
itor and recorder, and Frank Wee*! as 
county physician for the second quar
ter 1901, were duly approved.

BILLS ALLOWED.
K. M. TV ark. Im'.ancv building ferry at 

Iiudiey .
F. Went, mdse fur county aud expenses

county pity Rician. ..... ........................
John KIngsley, road work, dlst. No. 35, .«.oo
K D. Long.
Win. A. Hall.
D. L. ilo 
George L 
Isaac Carstln.
A. F- Rudtlng,
W m. ButitWig.

S. a combs, blacksmith work; dix 
Booner Mlle'Oo.. Mthpllea,
Bonucr Mtle Co., plow, diet Ntx 4,............ 28.00

(TIULIÆ ALLOW ED.
Shaw-TUWen Ca, supplies for Co...........$ lift)
Rivky ML Bell Tel Co., phone rent 5 ma 48.82 
Carrie B. Jordan, supplies road dist 9 
Shaw-Borden Ca supplies for Co.

Members of the notorious Binder 
tanilly have been again unearthed. 
This time the human monsters have 
)>een located In Colorado, and the sup- 
iKwcd fact of their discovery will prob- 

bly furnish the dully press with lots 
of sensatmnal news for several weeks.

:r
t.A>

do 7.25
12.00
5.95

do seals fordep. mining recorder, 
do supplies for Ca 

Glass A 1‘rudhnme, supplies for Co 
lrwln-Hodson Ca,

985
«134.00 tdo 69.50

RESIDENCE and 
BUSINESS

doPresident McKinley has Issued proc
lamation establishing absolute free 
t rade between the United States and 
i’ortu Rico.

80.75
«5.85 do . 43.65

Capita! New* Printing (\>.. road laws
Shaw-Borden Co., supples for Co ........

do 1 rubber «.tamp
Holly. Mason, Marks A Co., how for

hospital .......................................
.do how for court house ....

W. (t. McFarland, supplies for bridge 
mdse for Ca charge 

A. t. Biim-tt, work at court house yd 
SP.5S _ _ •

8.00. do 14.50 7.79 LÖTS44.50do
.40

road work (Ualsna landing). 22 00 
. 66.25

55.00
50.00

UICKUOKK lifiOlT1 IN LITIGATION tlorns 11.67 
9.42 
267 

24.00 
6.00

do
•--------Offered by--------doJnkK C. BwIm Brings Suit hi IpskssI For

do L D. LARMIN, ; : Sandpoint^ •52.00Shars of Sales Moaey > ;
John C. Benton Avants to knov’what 

wore the proffts cf the sale of the

: Idaho
da

(Coutlnttcd next trBck.)
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